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uc may hike $50~
student qaneral fee

I.,'

By MIKE SLONEKER

Students, attending state-
supported universities throughout
Ohio including UC, may face a 50 per
cent increase in the general fee when
they return to school next fall.
" During the higher education
budget hearings in Columbus last
week, Hollis Moore, Bowling Green
University president, proposed that
the $50 'general fee be raised to at
least $75.

All full~time,. matriculated
students are required to pay the
quarterly fee for studcnt iservices
offered by the University. .
DC instituted the. general fee in

1967-68 when they became state af-
filiated. At this time the fee was called
a "student services fee," Modene
said.
The fee was last raised Sept. I,

1972 when \it increased from$40fo
$50." ,

Moore said the costof student ser-
, vices has increased and suggested the
state legislatures raise the current
$50 ceiling' set on the general-fee to at
least $75. He recommended that no
-ceiling be placed on the fee ..

, . \. ' John Simmons/The News Record I, Citing UC's pressing, .financial
Studying their chessboardswith.deep concentration iu:e 0. to r.)Jlichard Howitz,' ~~b Renaut, Haris l\1ulthopp,~ "situation, .Jerry.Shawhan, assistant

Dave McClanahan and S:te~enMorah~s.AllpartiCipatedinSunday's cli~s~tournament l,ltthe.Calhoun Street YMCA. ' vice-president for. management and
'., . - . . , ,. . ,. ' finance, said, "We 'would look

seriously .at the - possibility vof in-
creasingthe general fee."

Modenesaid he was notaware of
any discussion among UC officials
about the possibility of increasingthe

general fee. '.
. "In many respects, I think the

general fee, should be eliminated and
included in the instructional fee," he
said.v. .

Revenue from the gerieral fee
automatically poursinto the general

'. fund, Shawhan said, and added that
there is no itemized breakdown of its
use.
The state legislature has indicated

what. the general fee should be used
for, Shawhan said, adding that it can-
not be used for instructional pur-
poses. " ,,' ,\
" "Some legislators feelstrongly that .
the general .fee should be kept'
separate and. spentseparately.v.he
said.

Several universities allocate
general feemonies to departments
and other units by a set formula,'?
Shawhan added, "and do not.include

: the feeinthe general fund." ,
He, said UCbudgets more money

from the general fund for student ser-
vices than is collected from the fee'.
, D.uring the iQ7f"74 fi~c~1year, UC
received over three million dollars
from ,the general fee, said, William
,Modene,a,ssistant vice-president for'
management and finance; ....
Oyer $3.9 million Was allocated to'

the student servicescategoryat that
time,' Modene said,' in addition to
$909,000 for the/athletic department
and $440,000 for rue.
.uc includes admissions and the

registrar's office in the student ser-
vices category.'

Library's card catalog: to be.athing 01 the! past
. "'" . .-' . --'..; '. .

By CAROL FRIEL the library at that time: '., are missing knows the problem.t'he lower collection maintenance co~ts in
A computerized circulation and Terminals could be installed said: - the future. '

research system .that will store all anywhere, she said. Every building Both Tyner and Weeks' com- However,tl'iey also said they are
catalogue .inforrnation is part of-the on campus, including dorms; could merited on the frustrationbuih up aware that the necessary funds; may
plans for thenew UC library; accor- 'be provided with one or more. and the time wasted by library users beunavailableutthistime.vln that

. ding to Sue Tyner, associate-dean for: . Branchcampuses.will also have ter- and staffmembers because the public case, they will carry; out the most ex-
library systems.,..' . ' minals,' By' u~ing these astuden:r'orcardcatalogu,e still carries so many' tensive' job possible with whatever
Terminals tied to a, centtal,eom":facUltymember couldfindoutwhere items that havebeenIost over the . ftindsareavil'ilable, tl1;ey said;

puter will replace the' public card 'the requested information is located ,years.";' .: :;'
catalogue, Tynerexplained. " \ a'nsIwhet!lerit-i~jnoroutorcircula.,." Tyn~r' said.rif .il, goOdiQY~n!(HY' ,.,. ••••~ ••••••••_ •••• """

.·:~~:~.r:t~~~;!!~!~~Yoff~:;:::::::::y::ti~::e:~:~S!~~~~~~~~~fJ~rrg~··'·;Atle'niriirr{~"".
the library. No exact figure has been a similar system could be developed' matiori-is. put in (to an .automated a' 1·1··shu.· tt' e"rb' u ·OS· ,
ag reed upon, and none ofthese funds . )" 'h'" id..": dfor about $350,000, Tyner said. A systemj.vs e :sal r, It ten StO corn-
have yet been released" she added, highly detailed studycosting about poundthe error.' She estimated that " The News Record needs many

Library patronswillbe able, by $15,OOOwillbedoneassoonasfunds . a'complete inventory; could cost photographers for" spring,
. following simple instructions, to key are freed for the purpose. At the mo- severa, I hU,ndred thousand dollars. . quarter: Qualityvphotography
into the terminal the kind of informa- ., . '." ment, she added, there is adequate W'·.eeks·· 's a id '·t,hat' t wo formsan essentialsegment of'thetion desired, she said. Within two to ... .

, time to have the system operating by refer enc e/bl·bll'ograp·he·.r· s , in _'hl·s·paper; you can help maintain the'five seconds the terminal screen will .. ,. .,.' .
,. .., . . the time the library is completed ind.e. partment are now working' on aquality~, ...

display a body of information. Ad- 1977 . . . , Whether .you have a .Nikon
,·.dit.o...n..al -data can be..obtaine d 'every '. ., sam pie inventory of a psychology. . .

H T·· f . H' I f II . hi . h with a 1200 mmtelephotolens,two to..five-secoridsbykeying in more' owevef, yrier-said one ,0 . her section. e.p ans to rot ow t ISWlt a " '. ,
.'. . . ha .' d I . f . h or a Kodak.. , Brownie camera,requests until all the information re- greatestconcerns ISt at no inventory vmn om sam p e inventory or t e

~ if "'h'l II . I hi . hesai stop by The News Record officequired ha s been-seen. ,"0 the library's holdings has been w .'0 e co. ection. n t ISway, e Said, .
. , d k f . ' fair: d t d 'of h . t' '.' f and v.olunteer ....your m,u.ch-ne e..d.edPersons without a ,thorough'; un ena en or many years, perhaps a arrun ers an mgo te exento .services ..

knowledge of how-the cards are filed '.notsmc~·th~. 1930's.C~nsequently;, the problem-will be know.' Previous ,.'photo-joirrnalism
in a card catalog waste a lot of time': thepublic card catalog IS no longer f'The highest priorityof th~ 10for-' arrd -d a tk room skills
hunting for inf~rni~tion, she said,' refl.e'cti.ye' of. what is actually " .mation Services," he said, "is to have" des)irapl~_but", certainly not'
The new system ,will give patrons available: '., .: '. ,. the re~or~s andca~alogue reflect: 'necessary. Please callJohnSim-
better information' much faster and Joseph Weeks, assistant director what .Is really available.vto the mons, photography editor, 475-
more-easily, " '.. . of UniversityLibraries (Information researcher."· 2748, t?f,stoP by The News, .
Hopefully,' tyner added, the.: Servicesj.iagreed with her. "Anyone , ,Both Weeks and Tyner said they Record office, 227 TUC.,

system' will even reveal to the user .who has corne 'inhereand asked for . believe that an expenditure' of money
whether a giyeq item is in. orout of .. 10 books and found that nine ofthemYon an inventorynow would pay offin

Baardtaname DAAdean

'\~.

.ALook Inside ., •
In ,o,rder to allow more

.students to participate on the
student .collective 'b~rgaiiting
commission, Student Senate has
passed a resolution permitting
students from the Graduate Stu:"
dent Association (GSA), law and,
medical colleges to sit on the
commission. See more details on
page 2. .;'
Treating' whole families in

comprehensive and preventive
sar is part of some sophomore ,
rnedstudents training program, ' .

.!which is explained on page 2. '
International Women's, Day

activities will be held at UC
'beginning tomorrow. Check out

..
a schedule of events on page 3.
. Career 'problems and, dis-.

satisfaction with" individual
needs rather than general ones
.are characteristics of the students' .
seeking help .at the Counseling
Center, See story on page 3.
Many campus students don't,

; recall the 'Cincinnatiantdays at,
'.ue,but many do. Don't 'skip
page 5. "
Seats forCCM;s production

of "The Marriage of Figaro"
were sold out several days.inad-
vance' of the production and. if
Y9u. missed 'it, checkout the
review of opening night on page
6. .

" '

. The UC Board of Directo~s is ex- Berrinson's appointment ends a
pected to -announce today theap- two-year 'search for a permanent
pointment of Bertram Berrinson, DAA dean.!
dean of the college of art a r.chitec ture , .JamesAlexahderhas filled in as

',and,att at University 'of Illinois; .ac,;tiiig,de.l}!lsince March, 1973, when
; '>;Pffica-go;CitCle;;ctsn:ew dean fer.the. "JIilro1(j(.:;1{L<;e'Tesi:ghe4'the:' pos; ...to

College of Desigri, Art, and Architec- assume teaching duties within the.
, ture. . - college.

"Present 'evidence indicates
that the medication must be Con-

Do ctor s at Chi'rd rens tinuedat low dosage indefinite-
Hospital Research Center an- ly':::''West explained. ' , .
nouricedThursdaya. long- "If the medication is stopped,
awaited breakthrough in the reactivation of, the/disease may
treatment of a form of Bright's occur after several years;" he
Disease. ' . added.' . '

Me san g io - c ap ~II a ty . " The cause of the-disease is not
G lomerulonephritis(a forrrr of· '..known but it destroys the filter-
Bright's kidney disease), afflicts ingsystem of the kidney even-
mostlyvteenagers and is' often tually causing complete. renal
fatal unless the patient receives failure': ' ,
proper therapy. Mesangio-capiHary .

, , . . Glomerulonephritis is, in most
Using the drug Prednisone, in eases,progressive with about 50

a single dose everyother.rnor- .per cent ofthepatientsdevelop-
ning "prevents furil;1erkidney ing renal failure ithin ten years
deterioration fromthe disease, .. after detection;" explained West.
said Dr. Clark.West, professorof Of the eight patients who have
P ed ia tries and" Director. of received treatment for periods of'
N ephro logy at Children's fourto six years, none has-shown
Hospital Research Foundation. a progression of thedisease, ac-
Before this type of new cording to West:

therapy was introduced, the He explained that the state of.
accepted treatment' was either kidney deterioration is evaluated. .'
renal dialysis or. kidney by' kidriey ibiopsies.t.and urine'
transplantation. ,: ,.' tests. . ...... ' ,.'
Treatl'llent\\iith'Pied'nisone The disease is characterized by"

causes an increase in appetite swelling of the face and ankles,
resulting. ina weight gain. bloody urine and frequent
However once the disease . is fatigue. .
brought under control. and theF ..unds for the' research are in
level of the drug is reduced, this the forms of grants given by the
side effect disappears, West said. Medical Institute of Health, and
.The discovery that Prednisone Children's Hospital Research

retarded kidneyideterioration Foundation. . ,
was 'uncovered by: accident.. . Westconc1uded that even
Doctors noticed patients under though the cause of Bright's dis-
treatment since 1966 showeda ease .'is unknown, prednisone
marked-improvement in kidney treatment allows its victims to
condition, added West.': . live full' and normal lives. .

. J/ "
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\ BY PAUl,. i..IDSKY

UCf(Joctors
. .: .' "' :':. ~. / . ,. . :.

discover kidney
,"." ': ... ". ,': - .," , '",

disfe'ase,treatmen t,.. ~:i:' ' : '. -
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~Power conservation 'efforts . on
.c~inpiIs have resulted in decreased '
'eiectrical cpnsumption,' but in- The Physical Plant's purchasing
· creasing rates charged by Cincinnati agreement with ,CG&E includes a-

. dias and Electric have caused electric fuel and tax escalation clause that has ' . der '. .' f····, h 'd ,'. .
bi~l'ls' (0 increase, "according to increased rates by over 33% during LaW" .stu .·e rrts .·ga, t n. ~I [.S.·.·t,,~;.a. n',. '.expe r I..e.. n c. e.
Qepartment of Physical" Plant of- the past year, according to Cyrus. . .,
. Smith, utilities technician at the,fi~ials, " . . ,
;Raymond J. Des Chene; utility plant.

P~.illlt engineer '!-tthe ,Physical Plant, Des Chene and Smith said. the
. credited the cooperation of people on campus electricity budget is over
· c:hmpus as being largely responsible .$100,000 a month.

.' By Jl)L1E LABM:EIER agency, or office. , orientation, he added.
Some UC Law School.students are 'Joseph G. Banks, director of the Some ofthe agencies participating

getting firsthand experience."in the course, explained. students .. must in the Extern Program ar.e: the. Thursday
legal field before they graduate by register for the Extern Program as' . National Labor Relations Board,rl....,.;,;,..--~-----------:---~----~....__.....~·;'participating in a two credit hour Ex- <, they would for any course. Agencies Legal Aid Society, Office of . TheUC Film Society will show,
t 'p ," . who have agreed. 'to take part in the' Economic Oppo r tunit v, , Equal' Alfred Hitchcock's "Blackmail," aern. .rogram.' . ..
'As members. of the; Extern program are listed in the-registration Employment Opportunities Com- suspense and murder chase through a

Program, Jaw students must work material. " rn.is s io n , Cin c in na ti General British Museum at 7 p.m. Thurs. in
'without pay, no less than 100 hours "The students 'rank 'in order their Hospital, and the Tenant. Represen-: Great Hall, TUe. "Color B'ox," an
per .seWester, for a public ,service, preferences (of'agencies they would tation Project.' .' experiernental film by Len Lye will

lik k f) d I' h h A f hi d' . d ' also be shown.I e to wor or an ist t e '(mrs, s one o. is uties;a stu ent may" * I *, *
they are available.t'said Banks. interview prospectiveclients. Forex- Th' UC' S t P h t Cl b '11'

I , . I h L' I Aid S . '. : e por arac u e u WI'
B k id h h amp e, at t e ega I ociety, a: ·'k di fil d eai .an s sal e matches t e student may listenjothe'problem of a , present a s Y.lvl,ng I m an equip-

's tude nt's interestand backg rou nd pros pee tive clie nt, .write dow n the ~e nt demonstra tion at ?, p.rn. ,T~urs.
with the job description: He ihe~ necessary information, and transmit in Sander Ha~l L?bby L There Will be

. sends a letter and a biography of the; ' i,J:to, <l)awyer,;Otf.).er duties could in:, free beer while It lasts, and all are·
• "s\~uderit t9tht; agen~Y)'Q, wl1.i.chth~t; ,cl\lde,,>researo'hing .rh.e;,daM!\ \ \Vritil1g \ye:ko~e,.,' :-,}, ,";', ,.t" ':;i\"',i

s<f:udent,ha's,bee'n asslg.ned: "i· ,"~ ,'! lId nd .. bri f " ., ., \" " ", ,,, ..
"'!~'The"sfu&~i'nll.isf'W'$rk.'unl1~Hhel; ega memoran a,'an WnH.A'¥;: ..pS<,S"Thoitias t:.ux an A~efic~;{a titi1~r '
supervision of an attorney or mentor for court. will give a readi~g'ofhis poetry 'at UC
in an office," said Banks. The mentor, Banks said' besides working for at 4 p.m. Thurs., in the Faculty
. gives the student an orientation to his public service agencies oroffices, the. Lounge, TU<;,::. The reading is free

*
~;;~=;;~;;;;;~a:ge:n:c~y:, :':so~m:et~im:e~s~U:P,~iO;2~0:h~0~u:rs~0,flstudents'rn ust also meet 10 times d ur- , 'and open to the pu bHc:' .', ,'. , ing the semesterforlectures.and rou.:' , *" *', * , .

. nd table discussions-to compare ex- ,Manfred Maier, a VISIting
periences and problems. They must professor of Graphic-Design from the
also meet With him twice per semester. School of Design'; Basle Switzerland,
to discuss-their progress, Banks ex- will speak.o~'~De~ign and Art ,Run-
plained. ' ' darrientals"at 7 p.m. in 1O,O"Alms;
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.lntamltypractlce ' ',' . .,

Med$ludents worklng one- to-one
, ,I". ,." , . ,

'BY PAUL,LIDSKY the convenience of not having to wait cur. hope of teaching student doctors
~,.~ as long. "Students areleaming why The program according to Kyle their role iri family practice, as well as

,Twenty.,two .sophornore medical people don't get preventative care," has "better than average attendance'? educating the community in the role
·students .at .the University are trying she added. . an~ will continue next year with the', of the doctor and of medicine.
their hand at treating entire families
aspart of a family practice program. "I don't think we give second rate
Although the program is aimed at 'care," said Peggy .Schlesinger a stu- . '~:~i;;:~~:,h~~~;~~n~::~~;h~::J:~:n~t~:,~,~~~~~ad~::,:~~.Stu dentSe naJe eXPahds .

.:al:~~:£a;;~:~,~;e::~~~;re::pre;:~iv::::,::ven,::i::,ca~a:hnarg a in ing comm iss ion
a family. in 'a:' :6ne-to~oile situation sophomore student a look ~t !.a~l~y '/' .
whenever theyare needed. care on a one-to-one baSIS" said By MIKE RAMEY to the, bargaining table shall be
, The faJ;ni'li~s~,'are:volunteerswho~dward Zurowest, ano~her student In order to Broaden student selected from and by the CBC.
'are recrui'tect from' Cincinnati. m the program. He eXplaI?ed t~at the represeptation, in the upcoming , Ed Michael, CBC chairman, said,
General Hospital out-patient depart- ' progr~m .o.ffers., the ~atle,?t a lot collective' bargaining negotiations, "The purpose of the revisions were to
ment and are "predominately from more m?lvldual attentlOn,. and. th~t Student Senate voted Wednesday to gain the involvement of the' other
lower socio-economic backgrounds. :he patient do.ctor" relationship IS select representatives from the three governing' bodies.
Volunteer student doctors are re- more personalized. Graduate Student Association: the. ' "These groups were' never exclud-

qui~ed to visit the family'shome at 'C t d b t five : th UC Medical College and the UC LaW' ed frorrr. the collective, bargaining
leastonce in an effort to better un- ; .rea e a ou ive years ago, e School for membership in the Collec- deois io ns, such as policy and
d'· 'ta d . ,,;.,; . 1'" diti ' clinic goes beyond the area of. .. C .. ,; d d . W thers n environmental: con I lOns· .. . '. trve Bargaining omrrussion (CBC). representation eman s. e,' e
id 'tt"t' 'd', ; ff t"ff .he -, . medical treatment mtoone of SOCial "1 'b f he C '.. ..an a lues alec 1 g t e patient The eBC was established by the mem ers 0 t e ommission were m

d t .: 1"'.. h··" . - work. Patients are encouraged to' .oc or re atrons ip, . h . 1 k' 'h' Senate to develop the'<student in- constant contact with the other stu-
St 'd' t . . di ., h meet Wit a SOCIa wor er w enever . b .. . d b diu en s'.are . Isc'oveflng t at . volvement m the argammg process. ent ' 0 les. "

, poverty is notas bad as they pictured necessary. , The CBC was originally com posed "The Commission. felt that this
it, said Susan, K.yle, coordinator for The social wo rker varranges of 11 undergraduates nominated by endeavor would ,strengthen and
the family practice Clinic. . someone to stay with a family when the Student Body President and con-,'. broaden the base' of the student
, According to Kyle, the patients' the' mother enters -the hospital, firmed by the Senate. .' representatives at the bargaining
and their families-are receiving ca,re someone to help them, when' the Other' revisions in the CBC' 'ta,ble," Michaelexplained.
comparable to the treatment they mother returns, and assists in any. membership passed by the Student' The eBC has yet to name the stu-
w~~ld.receive:iirt a t~gularclinic with; other problems the family might in- Senate include; . dent representatives who will take
,; • the Student Body President and . part' in the. collective bargaining.

Vice-President become members by negoJiation~ with the AAUP and Ad-
virtue of their office. ministration bargaining teams.
'. the chairperson Shall be a' They are discussing the criteria and

member of the Commission and the' process of selection of those'
selected from and, by that body. . representatives. They will be taken
ethe representatives and alternates from the 15 member Commission.

~UC's electric bill rising
for the conservation.

Crack our book
anidstretch
your·bucks,
~ '.

, "
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OFFER EXPIRES MAR.31.197p;

. ·v

r ,

; /

. One out of every three Corps offlcers
is in aviationAnd we're looking for more,' ,
good men to join them. Men Who will fly some'
of the world's most exciting aircraft, as
members of the world's finestair-ground
team. If you'rein colteqe now, look into our
PLC-Aviation:program. There's no better ..~i~;~;t;i~~~~rted.~
FOR A FEW GOOD MEN. '. ~.
Localization: '
Starting pay $9600-12,000 (over $17,400 after 5 years)

Summer trC\inirig,only while in school. The chance for up
to $2700 in financial assistance. ' .

Call Capt-John Lowery at (513) 684-2846
..",or \

Fr. Pat Crone'
Vocation Office
5440 Moeller Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212
631-8777 ' .

Today Ec~nomics and Democracy," from 1
The Greater Cincinnati Nutrition to 3 p.m., Tues. in 127 McMicken

, Hall.
Council will hold its first public
'meeting at 7:30, p.m. tonight in the
College of Nursing and Health
Auditorium, Vine and West St. Clair
Streets. A panel discussion entitled
"Nutrition Is ... " will be featured and
include panelists Patrick O'Connor,
Helen Cissill, Richard Boiian, and
Norbert Weiche.

* * *
. The Subcommittee on. Research
Use of Computer Facilities will hold
an open forum from 12:30 to 2:30,
'p.m. Thurs., in the Board Room, Ad-
ministration Ruilding. All those
wishing to present their views at this
.meeting should call Ms. Atkerson
2871, no later than today to get on the
schedule.

* *, *
The Alumni College will sponosr

:'A Roof, Over, Your Head," with
William]. Parchman, chairman of
.the board" of Parchman and Oyler
Co., and Robert L. Masters, at-
torney, 'Lis n er , Butkovich;
Bodenberg, .Crary & Masters Co.,
Inc. at 7:30 p.m., Tues. in 401 A

. TUC.

-,
, )

\

* * *
. The library administration lishav-
ing a meeting with students and I

faculty to exchange ideas and intor~
mation about the ne~ library at 4
p.m., Tues; in the Executive Con:'
ference Room, TOe. .

,i

. \

* * .Wednesday,.*
The student 'health .service life 'e. A. Patrides.ichairmarr of 'the

squad will teach a cario-pulmonarydepartni~nt of English and'Related'
resuscitation course at 7 p.m., Tues. Literatures atthe University of York,
in401 B, TUC. The second part of the .England, will be presented by UCfor
course will be taught on the following a slide-illustrated lectu~e.·?ll. 'Th~
Tues., same time.. same place. ' Iconography ofthe Fall In 'Paradise

' " * * * Lost'" at 3 p.m. Wed: in 414 TUC.,
James M. Buchanan, from' , Patrides'<visit is sponsored by the,

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and Taft Fund and the Department of .
State, University, will.' speak' on English-The lecture is free and open
"Budget.· Deficits, Keynesian to the public. ' ,

Patrides' many publications in-
clude: "Milton and the Christian
Tradition," an edition of Sit Walter
Raleigh's ;'The History of the World';
.and an edition o(Miltqn's, selected '.
prose. He is also advisory editor to
the Milton Quarterly. .

·1
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THE WORLD'S MASTER GUITARIST'
. Decca Gold Label Records

.MUSIC HALL ' '~A~g:~·· ,8;30 P.IM.
. TICKET ,PRICES: MAIII FLO.OR 1.50 ;.6.50 - 5.50 . , ,
..DRESS CIJlCLE 1.50- 6.50 - GALLERY 8.50- 5.50' ,
\ .' ' ,I,

... TICKETS ON SALE: COMMUNITY TICKET OFFICE ,
, . 29 W•.4'th,St. '" '.. ' ' .

lOR ORDER BY MAIL:I make check payable t~Com-
munity Ticket Office and mail with self-addressed' stamped
.envelope to 2\9W. 4th St ..

"','
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'Schedule

Monday 8:00 or 8:30'
9:00 or 9:30
10:00 orl-0:30
11:00 or11~O
12:00 or12:30
1:00 or 1:30
2:00 or 2:30
3:00 or 3:30
4:00 or 4:30
.5:00 or. 5:30

Thursday March 20
Friday March 21
Monday March 17
Wednesday March 19 .
Wednesday March .19
Thursday March 20

,Tuesday MarC\ 18
Tuesday March 18
Monday March 17

or Irregular, Friday' March 21

'.4:00'-6:00
10:30-12:30
8:00-10:00
1:30"";3:30
8:00.-10:00
8:110-10:00 '
8:00"';'10:00
4:00-6:00

10:30-12:30
4:00-6:00

Tuesday 8:00 ,or 8:30 Friday 'March 21 8:00-10:00
,9:00'or 9:30 Tuesday March 18 1:30-3:30
10:0QorI0:30 or Irregular Wednesday March 19 10:30-12:30
11:0001'11:30 ' or 12:00 Monday March 17 1:30-3:30
2:00 or 2:30 Thursday March20 1:30.,...3:30
3:00 or 3:30 .. 4:00qr 4:30 Friday March 21 1:3Q~3:30

Wednesday,a.m. '& Irregular Thursday, March 20 10:30-12:30
Wednesday, p.m. & Irregular Wednesday March 19, 4:00-6:00'
Thursday, & Irregular Monday March 17 '4:00...,6:00,
Friday, & Irregular, Tuesday March 18 10:30.,...12:30
Saturday . Saturday March 22
Special Notes:
1)We ask for your complete cooperation by adhering strictly to this schedule for

all course examinations. The Committee on Calendarand Examinations is theonly
body authorized to consider special requests for examinations. Unanimous student
approval, faculty convenience, etc., do not justify exceptions to the schedule.

,- ", \

2) Examinations will be held in the regular classrooms unless otherwise notified.

3) Grade lists must be turned in to the College office 72 hours after the examina-
tion or by noon-Monday, March 24,whichever is 'earlier'.

4) Any student having four examinations on one day canobtilln relief from at
least one ofthem; any student having three examinations on one day can beworked
out with th~ instructor of one of the coursesmquestion.

Counselors say
'Career problems lops

By LISA WARREN

VVVREPAIR'
:ENGINES REBUILT

,NOHIPOFF$

M0i31LSTATION
1~75:& MITCHELL

242-6294
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Cliff's Not,es,put you -inside the,
heavy stuff", the' novels, plays
~lII";.3~I'";;~;;;:.••:::::I and poems that can
au's~!i~.~ ~ . ·1.... add real meaning .:

~ ••• , MACBHH to your life i.1
you really

'tf1";I;..·.k.· yndersta.nd the
rTl
.'

~

" ". . Clill's Notes, -,
" , .' can hel p, ,

~":"' .. '

~l~;' .. ' , ' ,

~./ Cliffs '.'

ECO,logy:;"~~'re working .on it!
During the past 14 years Cliff's
Notes has' used.over 2.400.000 tons
of paper: usin,9 recycled pulp.

More than 200tittes'
available at: '_

WALDENBOOKS
Kenwood. Northgate.
Race St., Tri-County
Shopping Center' ,
Cincinnati
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Attrition· rate:SJudiesshow highestincrease inUCoURge,
By ANTHONY CIPRIANO '.

The' University College reported
the highest average attrition rate
among all colleges after Fall quarter,
a top Universityofficialsaid Friday.
Robert J. Fopma, assistant

provost for academic affairs, said U
College lost 15.4 per cent of its Full
Time Equivalencies' (FTE) between
Fall and Winter quarter,
registrations.
A survey of college attrition, Fop-

rna said, usedFTEs as a base unit of
comparison .. An FTE, explained
Fopma, normally equals a fifteen

" credithour course load carried by
each student per quarter.
The Arts and Science College

averaged an attrition rate of 8.2 per
cent,Fopma said, adding, "this
, represented a loss of 487 students for
A&S."· .
Herman G. Pfaltzgraff, acting

dean' of the University. college, ex-
plained. that his "head count" of V
collegestudents was much lower than
F opma's attrition rate. .
Thomas Williams, assistant dean

ofA&S, made an independent survey
in which he found that, out 'of 487

Women-'s Day
'tomorrow

roommate or.. their parents," said"
Payne.

Almosthalf the students seeking , Payne credited the increase in
help at U'C'sCounseling Service day students seeking counseling to the
hours are concerned about career Walk-In Clinic (Pharmacy), the men-
problems, according to Paul Payne, tal health clinic; and the minority
'director, of career planning, .counse1ingservic~ iI).TUC. "We.fry
, Payne said part of this isduetothe to.help them . advance and gain".

(.,~,economy. Juniors and Seniors are assurance," concluded Payne. :'
unsure of the career world after
college, he explained; while many Two grants given
freshman and' sophomores are un- '. "" . . .
decided majors' or are "rethinking Chemical and. NuclearEngineer-,
their future plans," .' . , ., I;:::;=:::::;::::=:::=;;::=~,"We 'talkabout what their work mg <j.nq Mechanical Engineering .
experience has been and their fan- Departments at UC have received'

grants of $,3,000 each through the Du
tasies about, rareers .. We helpthent Pont, Company's ..1975: educational
use theirexperience and.to under-: , 'aid, program..;.; . , . .
Stand'tIlemselve's,';. said Pay:lle" ad- The / . t . .""'d':ddir . "d 1 . . . ..' ", ~. gran s are awar e to
.109, ,~ve opmgcareer plans IS a promote scientific research and .
process. ". hi . . . ., ..'., . teac mg. Du Pont said this year's
, Student~ seeking help n:~ay take emphasis in the awards was in the
psychological te~ts,. ~ork in ~mall support of engineering schools and
groups or.o~ a~,IlldIVldual baSIS., programs to stimulate student in-

I.' There ,!sn t. enough money .or terest;' particularly among' minority
resources to follow up o..n every stu- groups a'nd wome ' .., dd .' ... ,. h '. . .' n, III SCIence an.
. ~ntcommg lI1.tot"e Counseling Ser- :n~g~i:ne:e~r:itJ.~g~c:a~r:e:er:s~.__ .' •.••• _ ••~:::::::::=:::::~..VIce" Payne said, ,We, have an open
"contract." If a student wants to con-
tinue counseling, he can come back,
but he, won't be called every time he .
misses an appointment. We don't
want.' to be :t90 'paternalistic," he
stated. . " . ,

Payne,said typical student
questions hi!ve moved away from dis-
satisfaction with life in general. to
more.specific problems, "We get less
people with philosophical questions;

. ,i,some j~st can't get along with their

WILDERN~SSDUlFlnERS"
I _, " A

o '\ '~ ~ " RETAILER OF FINE, .
-~- )- ,BACK, PACKING •. CAMPING\ r·· ar~Jk>-)) HIKING EQUIPMENT'

x~~·:Y1·S~t1}i\~) .7619 HI.:LTOI AVE.
(,~;n ! I, I '\p;; '. ~i .MY.HEAL.'J,H,'.Y Phoiie931·1410;, .1'1 \,j,' W

. . )1' K.' .'. '~,' /' ..• Hi~ing Boots. Tents. Packs.l' •Woolens. Kayaks . . .'
.Sl~eping Ba.gs. stoves \ ~)' ",
:. Hunting Clothing r.f,,"1!lU .

The Finest Selection ' "~".~Jf.YI·'~.. ,.' .. ,•..B.....,..',".,.'.· .... · :\') , DAC~~~~~:~R~~~~~a;:IO"
". ·II}'·.. 'frHOU": 11 to 9Mon.thruFrl:.c..9 to SSat.

YOURRES1JME'
The'l11ostim~rt~nlsingle factor in gene;~fing;ntervie(,;sisa
resumedevelopeda ~d,cie~igned:lo·~nha.nceyp,ur.Qualific~libnsi
Ihs development.work should' be done by ail experienced
professional.For ten years the people'associatedwith Resume
.Development,Service have been developing and designing
resumes including interviewing techniques for individuals
throughout the U,S, .

.', For inlormation and an appoinfrnent please call:
Joseph N. Gi,mim. ....

Resume Development Service
513·861~1626or 513-861-3457
2601 B.ellevoe Ave. (at Wm. H. Taft)

Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 .
(Student Dircount Available)'

IN 'CONCERT

International Women's Day
willbe celebrated atthe Universi-
ty with a variety of programs and
speakers beginning tomorrow.
-Allison Jagger, associate

professor ofpbilosophy, will
lead a workshop at' 12:30 p.rn.
tomorrow in Room435, TUCon
"Women, the Family 'and the,
Economic System.'"
,A discussion of abortion Will

be held at. 12:30 p.rn., Thursday
in Room 255 McMicken.
The .Rape Crisis Center will

talk about rape at 12 p.m., Fri-
day; in Room 430 TUe. Tha;t
'evening at 8 p.m. in the Faculty .
Lounge there will be speeches,
skits and songs. .
The week's activities are being

sponsored by the International
Women'sDay Coalition,

JOJO'G1JNNE
. r' , .._

thursday march 11

,·ALEX HARVEY
8 pRETTy. THINGS'
thursday m~~ch20

tickets $3.50 advance
$4.50 day of show

tickets 'on sale at
all globe records
.all neumark melody shops'
. music world Liniversity plaza

P'

REFLECTIONS
vine & calhoun 751-0646

Fopma called the study "critical"
since the Board of Regents subsidizes
the University on, the basis of FTE
rates. He added that "luckily," the
Regents had paid subsidies on the
basis of Autumn quarter.
Fopma said the Student Develop-

ment Office is conductinga separate

)

attrition study. The survey, directed
. by Jack Maxwell.rassistant dean Of
, student development, will "try to find
,out why a studentleft or what college
he is presently in," F opma said.
He said the StudentDevelopment

survey will also account for students
who have transferred colleges.

students, some werenotlost from the
University entirely.' Eleven percent
of that number had transfered ito
another college .at U'C.
"There are also alarge number of ;

people who simply don't show up to
register in a given' quarter' and we
don't know where ,they- are,"
, Williams said. ..

Eugene Bonelli,' dean ofCcM,
showed little enthusiasmabout the
accuracy' of the survey. "There' is
great danger in generalizing Univer-
sity sta tistics where. the programs are
so different," .he said.
CCM reported a "fairly high" rate Improving services and programs

of 7.6 per cent. for Cincinnati's Appalachian pop-
However, these resultsar.e"in ulation will be the objective of an in-

terms of gross figures," Fopma warn- tensivetwo-weekserninar for agency, ' Approximately 35 key. personnel'
ed, and said the -figures did not representatives this summer at UC. of public and private, .social welfare,
necessarily represent a drop' in This' project is funded by the Ohio agencies and thosemetropolitanand
enrolled students. Board of Regents. " municipal departments which serve

"We don't know if a student Appalachians comprise a majority urban citizens in tile Cincinnati area
transferred from one college .to of the residents in six of Cincinnati's will paricipatein the .institute.
another except by using University 44 neighborhoodsjwhile in eight
registrar records," Fopma said. . other neighborhoods Appalachians Thomas Wa g n er, .assistant
The survey conducted by the Of- res.ide ,in, substantial nur~bers. professor of Urban Affairs and full-

(ice of Student Affairs this quarter, ThIrty~fIve per cent, of thech~l~re~ time member of UC's Central Ad~
based the percentages on Autumn' attendingelementary schools m the ministration, will serve asdirector of
and Winter. city of Cincinnati are first or second the institute, .
Overall UC is serving 2~OOOfewer

students both on the main campus
and its branches in' the<Wiriter
Quarter than in the Fall, according to
Fopma., .
"We can't get a fair estimate of the

attrition rate! because of the im-
balance of the co-op sections," Fop-\
rna said. He explained it was difficult
to estimate those students who
dropped out from their colleges and
those whowere on a co-op section.

On the basis of last year's survey,
"There is usually a drop in theW inter
quarter in the' co-op colleges,'; he
said, adding' that in the Winter
quarter" many CO-ol' students were
working and did not register for the
q~arte-L

. I

Su'mmer semtnar-for
. '

~ppalachians planned
generation black and white Ap-
palachians;

SENIORS
Time is running out
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, .This morning I sitai~ne on TVC bridge, a gargoyle to th~ people
passing by. They move quickly, heads ~own' with no sl~eward

.. glances, deep in their personal thoughts .wlth a goalo~ reaching the
building of.theirnext destination as quickly-as possible. .'
,It is C91d~out, well-below freezing, yet. non~ ~top to notice the

brightness and warmth generated by the sun nsmg over C(:M. It
warms;my body and bare hand; in spite of the cold breeze that tosses
my hair and attempts to turn this page. ., "
~ For many scientists, catching the energy of the sun is.a life-tl~e
work. Yet, if they would step outside, rather th~n attempt to bring
its energy inside, they would find their bodiesusing ItS energyreadi-
ly. . , '

-Robert Carter

· (takenfr,omthe Jan., 13th entry of his Freshman English JOUrnal]

'. .' .

O:PIN,ION '&COM MENT
.'.' ' , ,.'. , ' ,. 'I , "

Homosexuality--- out of the dark: Davfd Frost'
. ,., \'

On a Thur. night, staying up till 2:00 AMc~n be a ~tt1e painful the next
morning: However, those yv ho did manage to keep their eyes open that long
Thur. night, Feb. 27, may have been fortunate enough to witness the Wide
World Special dealing with homosexuality hosted by David Frost. ,
, Gay women and men, parents of gays, Dr. Evelyn HOOker, and even
Capt. Ed Davis, a famous opponent of gay rights, were given free rein to ex-
press their views. .'
The show opened with a film clip of an excerpt from a new play on'

Broadway called "Lovers" which showed 6 Gay males performing a
number on stage expressing their pride and dignity at being Gay.
Mr. Frost then introduced the subject being discussed in the show

followed by the first of too many and tediously lengthy station breaks,
typical of all late night shows. . "
The first discussion was an interview with a Gay male and his father. ,

They outlined their experience with the son "coming out" and the father's
acceptance., ,., '

Next came two parent's of a Gay woman followed by an interview with
the daughter and.her lover. The discussion at this point became a little more
daring and the two women handled it beautifully in presenting how Gays
live and feel.
Next came another film clip, this time from a night club inChicago, of

two Gay women performers singing about their Lesbianism. Severalclips..
were then shown depicting Hollywood's presentation ofhomosexuality,
the means by which most' Americans get their only.view of gayness and,
therefore, is an overriding {actor in determining their attitudes toward
Gays. "
These clearly pictured all Gays as self-hating, neurotic, swishy or butch,

less-than-human types. After discussing this aspect of the silver screens
'viewpoint, the ending of the film, "The Children's H04r," was shown por-
traying the solution the movies give to Gays on how to deal withtheir
sexuality-mainly; suicide.' .',

M,ichael
Kiefel

A Record. Reacb-out
Writing for ,the school rag

· IF YOU CAN READ THIS, you ',; "Much fame and little fortune," I lint on her coat, waiting for Sir Pan-
, pass, the minimal vision andliteracyreply,""except that a nice little by- ' celot to save her from the wallpaper
requirement for writing for the News lined articlemakes a vita or a per- into which she is fading.
Record. In fact, if you're the typical sonal portfolio much more convin-' , The News Record editors and
UC zombie, you may even exceed the cing when it comes to job interviews, reporters' nearly all carry' full
faculties of, .sbmeof ' our, staff . whether the field you're working in is. academic work loads and' yet they
members who have bee orne sightless journalism; ornot." still care enough about themselves
arrd simpering drudges' from, and this schoelto comment on-them. '
. " rk. . Ron Lie ba u, current, NR editor;overwor ..
W~eneourage all those people who runs avery open office in terms of iu-

havecared enough to: send ripping viting ',' various viewpoints .from
letters and caustic columns criticizing different campus factions." .,'
the' work of OUTpicar-punchy per- "Fine; fine," I return, "those Keith Glaser,newly appointed N R
sonel, to go one step further and lash, 'professions' are' well-suited to . this, ed~tor, expTe~'sl~ wants to. see more
out with a few first-hand pieces for kind of work, and, you getplenty of grapnics,cl;lr,tbons, andart.critiques
this literary whipping post. practice with the Record. You 'pick come from the self-contained,
"Well, What would we getoutof up what you can, here,' you might' heretofore deafand dumb D.(\A,and

, it?" ask a couple o[UCstildents, say." . , ' ' seeks. more cultural, comment from'
Bertha and Ben" Belching, ,~nding "We Ii, hell, I don't know if I want " theCCM cliques.

'. their. beer cans 'it;t and out til] the' to stick my head out 'by writing
alu~lI)p ts rended. ;~I;J;';t';S}~!U~JhiQg~lp~~:p'~ople~~!Jilight.pick '~. ,. ••• --- •••••..,;",._••• _~-;--~ ••••••••..•..••~ ••• .;.,._ ••• """"--""'""~--- ••••lli.

g '. "', . apart. I 'myan,lcarisee what's wrong ;;,
~J with other people's writing, but l'~

don't know if, I want them to see
what's wrong, with' mine," says
Bertha,

, Letterssubmitted for publica-
,tion should be addressed to
"leiters to the editor," and must

. include the writer's 'name, ad-
dress and phone number. .
The editors'reserve the right to

condense.letters, and to limit the
appearance of frequent writers.
,Le'tter~ .may "no(exceed 350
words. " , ".,'" .
-, Letters should be typed. All
letters are considered for
pu b lication unless" otherwise
specified.
, Published letters do not

. 'necessarily 'express :the opinion
ofTI1e News Record or the Un-

'COLUMNS,

Response: '.l "You no, playa the
game; you no make-a the rules."

It seems that a schoolof over 40,-
000' minds-students and, factilty-
w,ould havemorecontributorsrhan
'the :few dedicated 'people who are:
decapitated, not on the printing
block, but by. those who wait,
vulturously.vfor a mistake in the
'primary articles, and thenpicka'way, ,'A=-"-~,verbally, when.i; is safe,

"But Tm . busy," says Bertha
Belching; sitting on her'\but".in the.rue J,Oilrige,s~tingvapidly, at, the .' ",-_~ ...:.. •••••...:..__ ~...:.._ •••••••._ .•.•••••..••••• ""

Columns should be typed and
include the writer's, name, ad- "

"dre'ss' lind phone' QUIllber~'The
:Ne'YsRecord re:~etv:eidne tight
'to edital] columns for clarity,
length and style;' -, '. '.
,Columns m~y be, solicited .'

. :frOIli'students,facuJty and ad-;
,minisirators.vl'rimaryemphasis
is given to topics dealing directly

..•.with campus life. '

. ,'They do' not necessarily ex-

.pr~ss the opinion' of The News
.Record or tl:te University. '

.; '"~,

.presents no problem and he findsii the:bestway to peIf6cthisstar;':\'she
I... ;j never did a monologue before, she never danced before, arid this isa star

. ;·..bOS ANGELES' ,{kF~~D~cheris on,the,set Of Television City'S vehicle asopposed toLaugh-In' which was a producer vehicle;" George
, t, .. '{Studio 31. She isabout to doa complicated bit of comedy stage businessexpla:ins, while a choreographer demonstrates the proper way to do the

.' in which she must pick up a baseball bat-and successivelysm~sh,a rug, a bump andgrind to a Cher who is sitting on her haunches, smoking a
...··.ru.b~er spider, a lock; an alarm clock, a bottle, a cantaloupeanda birth- cigarette, drinking a can 'of pop and studying the man's movements.
. day cake. ' ". , '. "She's. a worker," George says, admiring an ambitious nature which ,
: Theroutine is routine slapstick. It can only be as funny asthe corn- motivates her todo 10 retakes of a minute segment without squawking.
,edienne can make it; and, although it may look easy, any-actor will tell "Not many people in this business who'll do that. Have you ever seen
" youthat to remain in character; }'Vhi1~handling so many props so quick-: Dean Martin rehearse?"'. ' .
, ly, is anaccomplishment. All the more sofor an actress whose previous Producers" tend to talk well of their stars to visiting reporters, but
", comedy experience has mostly been standing still land delivering' one- George's appraisal of Cherconveys something past public relations:"
·.'c liners set up for herby a straight man. -. ' . "Until Cher.womeri have been the joke, not donethejoke. They have,
. ';' "Cher, the new star, America's liltest sexy lady; gets cued. Whack, been used as the butt of the joke, if 'you don't mind a slip into
'smash, bang-s-spiders, clocks arid locks' go flying, "Wonderful," the' chauvinism." ',' " '
. director's voice.tells here.from thecontrol.room while an audience of20 George should know. He's worked on a lot of woman comedy shows
or 30 friends and hangers-on cuip;"Let's db it agairi,"ihe director then going back to Lucy, the savagely humiliated, female clown. To himper-

. adds. . . " . '. . .' '.. -. formers like Carol Burnett and Mary Tyler .Moore are transitional
":, TJ1eprops are replaced: A makeup:~anpowders a gleam off phe(s ... fjgureabut Ch'~r, hesays, will be' the first female star to carry a show, in
,.I19se, and the skit is repeated, only this-lime' the bottleshe's supposed to the same way tha,t manymenhave, , .r .

r smash rolls on the floor. George Schlatter, the producer, crawls after.it ··There are a lot more womenin'the production unit than you'll usually
" 'and attempts to hand it back up to Cher as she perseveres to a garbage-. see. One of the writers, the assistant director, the stage manager, one of
r~'strewn climax ·of smooshedrnelon and. devastated cake.' the choreogra phers, even one of the grips are women. "\Veve tried tobr-
, Again the voice from the control room says it was wonderful,' but ing women in," Schlatter says. "I was the-first male chauvinist to sur- .
they're running the tape on the studio monitor for Schlatter to see if it render ...women are smarter than men." '. . .'. .. .'

, Was. One of the cameras'sqootirig the'skit has picked up theproducer on Having said thai, George doesn't want to get himself tabbed.acausist
his hands and knees and they want to intersplice him into the scene. "I'm so he tells you, "I'm not a social worker, I'm nota philanthropist, and

! 'not sure the AmetiqmpiiQlic is ready for a gorilla .like me," says' I'm not into that with Cher. She'snotinto the movement, but ,she is a
Schlatter, Who hasto put the Cher show together in dribs'and drabs and 'product of the movement. The first real w,oman of the '70s." .

\ shott takes every'week. " '. " . " , .' As he speaks, Cher has begun to doa very difficult act with Freddie
" Most of t'ne. big coij1edy show~ are performed in·front of an audience rrinze, the yourigstar of "Chico and the Man." As George stuQies Ulem
apd taped fromstarfto finish as th6ugh they 'were polished theatrical working together he says, yes,it;is also true thatthe first real woman of
,productiOns;Qut thatcan1t be done with Cher. Every week Schhit'ter has '70s attracts many female viewers with the splen~idly and expensively
got heJ d6ing ~omething ne~, something sh~'s never done befQre,~hich crazy costumes she wears. Such are the cbmplexitiesof these things.

,she doesn't have tht; experience to run through without committing Just then Freddie and the star get tangled up in each other while doing
· ", gaggles of'gaffs and glitches. A~ a result, part of the show is taped ina comic song-and-dance number. '~Let's pick it up from the 'joke,h
'.,.. front ofa: live audience whiletne rest is done ina rehearsal situation with' Gebrge shouts., "Cher, when you went.over to the piano that time it lack~

the best snippets of performance electroniCa1ly P!It together on the tape ed some oLthe precision oLa Polish parade."',: ' I, "

. ,'. editing machines. ',,' ',' .: " .... I ' ,., Cher nods, makes a clown face, and resumes her'place, ready to try
For George rSch1a:her,whoproduced!'Laugh-ln," 'such patching again. . '. , .

,'" ".
'. --:'.
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L~s Angeles, Calif. is now in the midst of a legal battle to enactan equal
employment opportunity statute guaranteeing no discrimination due to
"sexual' orientation" in city jobs. .', '.
Chief.Ed Davis, of the L.A.P.D,,'wasgivenfirst opportunity to state the
reasons for his opposition to the law. Dr; Evelyn Hooker followed with
statements in support of the, bill. The show ended with a "Tomorrow" type
exchange between the two.

Basically, the show was very effective in bringing to light some of the mis-;
" conceptions and false stereo-types about Gays. David Frost, at times, was
equally as 'critical and argumentative as Tom Syder often is; but didn't go
so far as to insult or ridicule any of his guests as sometimes happens on the
"Tomorrow Show".
There was, however, one thing lacking from a Gay's point ofview: The

Gay lifestyle and the emotions involved therein were discussed adequately
but little beyond general, passing comment on the societal pressures and

, outright suppression waged against Gay~., r ,

Also, two separate families were interviewed and both were accepting
and understanding of their Gay children. Nothing was said about the all··
too many cases wherein the parents of Gays browbeat, disown,batter,and
even kill. their Gay children, .
The program; as a presentationofthe Gay lifestyle and the meaning of

Gay Liberation, wasvery effective and certainly worthwhile. Its onlyshort-
corning wasin the' failure to 'present a truer picture of the conditions under'
which those lifestyles must be lived. " ' '.
.As a Gay, I found it very thrilling to see this move in the right direction in

representing this last violated minorityinthe media where they had been
here-to-fore ignored. Heterosexuals who saw the show had to have learned
something, no matter how they accepted it emotionally,

, '. -William Reed,
V'f>' u.c. Gay Society
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'.Dragon's Lair: Chinese proverbs,
Even in a bamboo. tube
snakes try to wriggle

Yellow gold ... '
plentiful compared to ,

white-haired friends

Maybe not so fine
but my country) wine.

Never tryto catch'
two frogs i

with one hand.

• !.To talk goodness
'is not good ...

only to do iris

Honest scales
..and full measure

hurt no man

Doctors who ride chairs
never ride them
to hovel's

Food cures hunger
Study' cures ignorance

Food for thought
, I use my memories as food, feeding upon them daily when hunger
strikes. If I lose my J;Ilemories, I will die ofstarvatlOn. " '. ,

, ".

...~.
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University,reg'istrar
.. resigns posltlon

.',' ,

/

, John B.Goering,who 'reorganized
arid modernized the student record-
keepingsystem at UC during eight'
years as Registrar, has announced his
resignation from the position.
Goering, 'who also serves as an

associate vice provost of the Univer-
sity, advised' Garland, Parker, vice
provost for Admissions and Records,
of his decision to leave the post",

, , suggesting that it be made effective
between July land Sept. 1. "
Goering did not announce definite

, future plans bur-said he will remain at
UC in a teaching role in the College
of Business Administration as assis-
tant professor, accounting. He
said he is particularly interested in a
program, directed. toward small
business and "their unique manage-,
ment and administrative problems;" operation. He' said Goering has
'In his letter to Parker, Goering achieved national standing in his

noted that he had intended to take the' profession.
.Registrar's position for only,- five Goering has served as assistant to,
' years and had held it for eight. the dean. of the College of Business

"The sequence' ofevents as they Adminstration as well as teaching in
revolved around the implementation .the college. He was founder and firstof new systems and-procedures made' chairman of the" Council of
it'inappropriate to think about leav-Registrars of State Assisted Univer-
inga yearor two ago.The said. "Now, .sities in Ohio and chairman of the
however, I fed that the principal Data Management and Machine Ac-
goals that 1 set have been achieved ,tivities Committee of the Ohio
and 1 am confident that the Association of Collegiate Registrars
professional and clerical staff is the and Admissions Officers.
best that we have ever had. They are
well trained, loyal and dedicated to
their responsibilities. 1 leave with a
great deal of confidence in their
abilities.", Two UC faculty members have
, .During Goering's administration; been honored recentIyas Fellows of
anuinber of changes have been made the American' Association for the
in: the/ Registrar's office' inducting Advancement of Science (AAAS): '
centr elizatiou vof all academic Robert Lernlich, professor of
scheduling in that office, installation chemical engineering, and" Bruce
'0.[, a moder niz.ed, registration, Lynn Umminger, associate professor
pro~edure, improved accuracy of in- of biological sciences, were notified
'for'mation, 'development of' a of .their election as Fellows by the' '
p~ofessional staff and installation-of AAAS' Council in-earlyFebruary. A
a; data processing system that is Fellow of the AAAS is defined as one
among the most advanced in the U.S. "who has produced a body of work
'Parker said Goering has developed on behalf the advancement ofscience

perha:p~: the most advanced system of that is scientifically distinguished or
college'registration in, the nation socially significant, or 9oth. "

,which,hasbroughtilnurnber ofun- ' Lernlighhas taught.ar U'C since
,i"erslty,:people to'DC to observe it in '1952; Umminger since 1969.

,.,<,/~'~"." ~" ~ ':: ;\ ' •

JOHN,B. GOERING

Profs honored

, 'ME~"A,\pl:eQNE:;:'NfeE;~AirEL~Y'~:~;.'
Discover adventures in attitudes introductory

discussion. UniX,.YMCA March' 5th 7:30 PM. No
pharge. Open to the public. .

The film "Generatlons" will be shown.

,·1 Student-faculty Luncheon'
\With College of Busine~s,Administration' Faculty

Thursday, Marc'h 6
12:30 - 1:45 - 75¢

W,ESLEY FOUNDATION
2717 Clifton Avenue

CAN WETEMPT.,YOU?'

Con ce rt Boa rd
~ I

..and its members 'has 'chosen next
.Thursday, March6; 1975 to express our
appreciation for 'your total intrinsic
support.' Our projection. for our spring

, programs for your pleasure is not 'con-
comitati ngs_to what you've' enjoyed

thus far.

ConcertBoard Day

Thursday, March 6, 1975, 12:30 in the
Ofd Main Lounge. Featuring live inPer-
~son that captivating "Pam Dinerman."

\ '

.Also Free Albums
Come' 'and live with us in a.

carnival; atmosphere.

D~YSQJ'Gi rictnneti an' yearbook recalled
BJENNY TRABERT' ."As a vehicle for training student tion" that "provided almost no ~rac- useful? an? .there have bee:? "maybe .

Alt: 'h f·' sh m en. and "journalists, 1 cannot.justify the ex- tical experience:' for -student Jour- two,complamts" for th~ revival of the .
o u g r e . ',' , 'I' ts . 'yearbook Faaborg said.sophomores at UC may never have _ pense. But ils_anJli~tOlil::.alreference 1 na IS s. '. '.' , :'

heard of thy 'Cincinnatian', some can see its value," Hughes com- Thre~t.housandco'plesoftheI971- She said the yearbook as an
people feel that when the student men~ed., , 1972 edition were printedat the cost 'hist,orical document has changed
yearbook folded 3 years ago, UC lost LiQ(ja Faaborg, assistant vice of $18,000 and, ~o more that $500 drastically in recent years. "I think by,
a vital campus service. ,provost for student and university af-, were so~d accordmg to Faaborg. ,the 1970 edition its value as, an,

'Clifton', the general interest stu- fairs and former student publications . "ObvI~usly there was no student historical record had diminished,"
dent publication scheduled for dis- 'advisor, agreed the 'Cincinnatian' mte~est. If we could o.nly sell }500 , she said.
tribution this week, replaced, the was "an extremely expensive publica- copies 10 a school this large, she, . _ "
'. ' . ., h h b k said ,1here must be a less expensive way

'cmcldnnatbIal·n ~ e? Itge72year 00 ' It' was the unanimous decision of to record history for the archives,
cease pu ication In . , . 'F boi id "If th . uld 'pay

"I find' its very' existence a ' 'Communicati~ns Board, the, cor,n-aa org S~I. . ey wo. .
, problem;" said Helen Slotkin, head Gra nt SUp ports mittee overseel~g UC student me.dl~, someldbobdyh$4000 ~o. do the Job, It
f h M . Lib S . 1 C 11 ,that a mazazme would be more wou e c eaper. ,o team I rary pecla 0 ec- . . '"

t~::?t~~:~;m~:~:z~~:t ~~~if~~~'~ rasaa rch _Tea'ching-Iearn ing \fair
plamt was not With the magaZIne . , '., . "

it~~l;c~,~t:~:~~'a good th~ng but it ,p;;ies~~: o~e~~~~~c:e~~ ~~~ SC hedu led for wee ken d
doesn't fulfill thesame thing that a College of Business Administra-' . .
yearbook dbes," she said. Her con-tio'n,has been awarded a post- A teaching and learning fair,' tiu~ scho~ls.Computerinstruction; ,
cern is the value of the 'Cincinnatian' doctoral research grant by the primarily for college teachers' but adult education and simulations and "
as an "historical tooL",,' "American Telephone' and. open to anyone, interested in im- games as teaching tools are buta few

"As a part' of our activities in the Telegraph Co. to exploreprac- proving instruction, will be held of the topics tOI be covered in the
University Archives, which is a-part tical ways of "Financing the March 8 in Zimmer Hall. The co.n-' presentations. Simultaneous
of the Special Collections Depart- Growth of Public Utilities:" ference is being' sponsored by the sessions, starting on the hour, will
menr, we are called on to answer in- The . grant, 'effective Sept. Greater Cincinnati Consortium of begin at 9:00 a.in. and run through '
numerable questions on the history 1975, will enable Melnyk to do ColIegesandUniversitiesincoopera- 3:'00 p.m. I .' '

ofthe University," Slotkinexplained. his research half-time during fall tion with the Chancellor's Advisory There is rio charge fof the con!
"More frequently than not the first through spring quarters ,( 1975- Co ill mit tee 'on Ins t ru ctional. ference and pre-registration is not re-

thing we reach for are the old copies 76)' plus full-time summer 1976. Development and UC University quired. Anyone' interested can con- .
of the 'Cincinnatian' and often the He will be assisted by Antonio J. Education Council. tact Jim Lied.Tl niversity Media Ser-
question can be answered right there. Bailetti, currently a doctoral can- The conference consists of some 50 •vices-Center; 475-6801.' or 'go to the
,''The last 'Cincinnatians' were ex- didate in finance, who will re- presentations which will betaught by, registration desk, in Zimmer' Hall

citing and original. They will always main at UC next year as a post- faculty members from the Censor- after 8:30 a.m., March 8., '
tell us something about our students doctoral fellow.
during those years. What will we They will- investigate capital
know of the class of 1973, 1974, expenditures in the public
1975 .... ?" she said. ' utilities sector-with the main
According to jon Hughes, student focus on ele~tric and electric/ gas

publications advisor, the' major utilities.' ,
reason for the discontinuation of the Melnyk, in addition to his UC
yearbook was that it "proved to be duties, has worked with area
financially unsuccessfuL'" utilities on a consulting basis and
"Because of economics, it was has testified before. the Public

decided prior to my arrival at UC' Utilities Commission of Ohio as
that the 'Cincinnatian' would not be rate-of-return-expert.
continued," ,he said., ,
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.TheCounsel ing Service
Career Planning Program

Psychological testing in areasof abijties, interests, per-
.seriality, and study skills. Occupational and academic'
information. Individual interviewslo help incareer,ex-,'
ploration and decision making. Freeto full-time UC
,'students. '. ,. '" '.

325 Pharmacy Building
Phone: 475~2941 '

MEMOREX
;~~uy two '·'AT 4.&9"

""q G'et"one,,~J;(ee! '
'pt, .• ~\' '«.:):-:~'::;~'~:'.•.;.,..;.:;s ~~1;:~),;~i'~ t ,,;.i;;'~,~'~.!:> '

Specialite in sizzling steaks ' '..
.and Italia,., food. All
kinds -of.sandwiches ..

" ,

Free Party Room to" U.C. Students .
Mon. .-;.,Sat. 11:00 to 2:00 .
\ ' ' .
. Sun. 11:00 to 11:00

2442 Gilbert Ave.
221~1857'

.'( ,60 ..Min ute, Oassettes
. '.. . ,

Save uc. S'OOKSTORE
$2.29 "ON CAMPUS"

. .;. :-"~-);.;\- \.
·.··;t' .•;::~1..:~'r\- .'-f~.,,'

! MEMOREX Re~OrdingTape
~i..". Is it live, or is it Memorex'i.

Canone,priest .:'
maRs'a, .
diflerence?

.7 "

tn Italy, in the 1800's a.
poor priest met a boyof the
streets, At that time there were
thousands,of such boys in
Turin ... hungry, homeless and
without hope.

But what could one priest
do? ,Without money. Without
support. Without even a
building to house them. ,

But Father John Bosco did make a difference. He founded .
. the first community that was dedicated prtrnartly to youth. With
a program of play, learn and pray he bra,ught the boys from the
streets back to God and gave them a means of e'arning their
living, From such humble beginnings a movement began that
now reaches around the world ... a movement that has touched
the lives of millions of yoiJngsters .::..the children of
St. John Bosco.
, Today over 22,000 Salesians carryon his work in 73 .

countries. A family of community-minded men who help to build
a better world by preparing young boys to be good citizens for
both God and country. Saleslans serve as teachers, coaches,
counselors, parish priests and missionaries. You see, one priest
can make,a big difference.

r- -,- --'- _,,1IIIiI iIIIi__.

1 For more information, about Salesian Priests and" I
Brothers, mail this coupon to:" ' :

I·sFalhaer,JOBsesPheIMaaflnei·,sS.D;~ST~OJO:H: ;:sco :' I
' Box 639, NewRochelle, N.Y. 108021- . I am interested in the Priesthood 0 Br.otherhood 0 I

I ~~ - ·1Street Address__ --,-_---'-_--,-_--,-_--:----'---' __I City . State Zip I'I Phone '
, Education, , . I.\'v:.:u=;' •• _..; •• -",

.) \. ,
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Mozart's Marriage of Figaro

Flaws <. groundaJry·.·masterpiece
.. , - . /. .'

By SCOTT HEUMANN
There are few perfect things on this

earth. Mozart's "The Marriage of
Figaro" is one of them. This operatic

r account of a servant's efforts on his
wedding night to keep the bride from
being' seduced by his lecherous
master is the perfect balance of

. humor and pathos, of warm melody
and witty recitative. .

I went to the opening night of
CCM's "Marriage of Figaro" with
high hopes, and I came away with
mixed feelings. The opera did not ex-
actly suffer in the hands of conser-

~vatory students; in fact, I have heard
seasoned' professionals do much
worse.
But there were weaknesses in a few

crucial elements of this production,
flaws that (at least on Thursday
night) managed to keep this airy
masterpiece earthbound ..
. First of all, the tempi taken by con-

ductor Robert Sadinseemed Slow
throughout. From the first act on, it
. was apparent that this "Marriage"
was going to be a leisurely affair.
The pace was hindered evenmore

by the mundane nature of Ruth and
Thomas Martin's English transla-
tion, especially in the recitative
sections-sluggish substitutes for the
quicksilver, of Da Ponte's original.
Paul Shortt's 'set, mostly colored

. glass laced with iron filigree.was.im-
pressive; and Suellen Childs" sen-

sitive lighting added to the overall in the fourth act aria, and the secure
mood of elegance. andattractive upper register that she

But the color scheme-s-in sets, revealed in the second act septet were
lighting, and costumes-remained the things that remained in the mind
resolutely pastel throughout the after the curtains had- closed.
opera, with blues and pinks George Massey as Susanna's
predominating. This kind of. would-be seducer, the Count, dis-
"traditional" approach to the design played a healthy bass-baritone voice,
problems of "Marriage" is one which and a polished technique that was the .
never takes into account the story's equal of Battle's in the superb
Spanish locale, or the far-from- duet that opened Act III.
delicate nature of Mozart's per- Some ofthe performances suffered
sonality. from the youth and inexperience of

the performers. Patricia Stone (the
forlorn wife of the philandering

.. Count) and Andrea' Andonian (the '.
lovesick page Cherubino) seemed to
be strugglingwith the long-breathed
Mozartian line, at least in the arias,
so that they both tended to force and
sing sharp.

David Baker as Figaro and
Thomas Hammons. as the lawyer,
Bartolo both lacked strength in-the
lower' register; and the balance of
.voices intheensembles suffered as a
result. Physically they were perfect
for' their roles; and, in a few more
years, they may be perfect for them
vocally as well. .
The minor roles were mostly well

cast. I particularly' liked Teresa:
Bowers' bubbly Marcellina, and the
naivete (and lovely lyric soprano) of
Cathy Blahnik's Barbarina. Bill
Nolte's characterization of Basilio,
the singing master, was also
remarkable: he behaved like a
character out of Sheridan-not a bad'
idea at all-and sang with clarity,
strength, and accuracy. .
. It was.N olte's Basilio that made me

wish that I could have been as
enthusiastic about every other aspect
of this production. So I must
emphasize that this is a review of an
opening night performance-jitters
and all-involving, only. one of two
alternating casts. It' remains to be '
seen whatthe second cast can do with
Mozart's masterpiece.

Halo Tajo's stage direction only
reinforced the Dresden-ehine at-
mosphere. Tajo, one of .theigreat
singing actors of this century, did not
manage to impart to the cast his
genius for convincing ....stage move-
ment. Like other great singers .who
have lately turned to directing (Tito
Gobbi, Licia Albanese, and Regina
Resnik) Tajoseemed to be relying on
his years of experience rather than on
any original thinking.
The real pleasures of the produc-

tion lay in the singing of some of the
principals. Kathy Battle as Susanna,
Figaro's flirtatious bride-to-be, was
the equal of any diva I've ever heard
in this part. Her delicacy and control

" The University of Cincinnati
QutdoorRecreation Department

is sponsoring

~eaKwi/derOe····' ••','0\ , "·~S·
• .r\.(\ . . r-.,(\'~ ~ .....•• -.... . '/~,~, ,~ '. AJU'.

,. ~ ...~ ' •.. ~

1. S\.JANEE RIVER,CANOE T:IP ···~SV~A~
2. LOUISIA.NA BAYOU/~EW ,ORLEANS" . '.

. 3.' WEEK 'OFRIVERS/CANO~ :TRI P . ;' . ". '"
, 4 •. \1EEKOF CLIMBI.NG' ". ,. , " . ,."/./ . . . "

5~ ','RED-j RIVER GORGE CANOE &BACKPACKTRI P-,
I .' .•. ". -, .' F •

FOR' MORE INFORMATION: CALL THE
'OUTDOOR RECREATI ON DEPARTMENT 475-6911

, ".'.,

*********EIection 5*******~**

'.Petitions tor 1975 Student Body Presi-.
dent:Vice President.U hive rS,ity S'enators
at LargeanaSenior-Class officers are'
available in 222 TUe. Deadline for
petitions: 5:00'pm M~Jch 21,1975.,

Petitions for E'lections Bo~rd available 222 TUe
. 'Deadline 5:00 March 10, 1975' .

• I. . .' .'
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Pure Prairie League treated the sell out crowd in Wilson AuditoriUM to some "sweet" countryrockat last.
Friday night's concert:

I c-

Starting on home tu rf ",

Pure Prairie league is busting out
With' sounds reminiscent of Poco throughout their sets together. The

and the Buffalo Springfield in their guitar work .was , relatively uri-.
early days, Pure Prairie League's complicated but well.executed.
"sweet" country rock sounds brought A lot of the tunes sounded similar
. the audience alive last Friday night. but not to the point of boredom.
The band presented a straight-, Within a' set of music they would flow,
forward, tight show for "which it Jromone song tothe next, something
received an excellent response from that's always nice to hear.
the audience. In the middle of the show the
.One of the group's strong features group switched from electric to some

is its harmony work. The harmonies acoustic "down-home pickin'."
lace together the mellow sounds of George Powell started "Arnye" and
the music, and give it that country . the crowd went wild. They closed
touch. . "Amye'~ with "Fallin in and out of
The pedal steel added itsown-har- Love," the reverse 'order of the

monies to' the songs .. John' PauL album. , .
Davies.orignally from Chillicothie, The next acoustic number wasan .'
Ohio, is the group's newpedalsteel old Beatles song, "I've Just.Seeria
,player. Davies' lucid sounds helped' Face," which they. speeded, up to
construct the framework for' the twice its normal tempo; Switching
melodies.' ' backto electric; they gave us a taste
The rhythm section, with ..Bill.. of their new album. Concluding the

Hillinson the tubs (drums) and Ed. setwere some numbers from their
Mclvlann on bass helped drive the first albums, "Tears" and ':Y ou're
group along. ' . 'between Me.'" , .: ....
. The piano was the only instrument·· The' group wrapped up a fine con-
that was inaudible at times. This was cert with two encores.tthe audience
unfortunate because . keyboardist wanted three), finishing off the.night
Mike Conner deserved' to be heard.' with an old rock and., roll classic,
.The.guitar work was executed by" "Toss in' and Turnin'." Tl1efinale

George, Ed .Powell; :an"O'Jd, :Jime 'caluewith"Willthe Circle..be Un:-
, , Prairje .L.-eagv~r; a I)d,LaX!'YJ:qhl)so,iLbwken~'" From the result, ofF ri4ay,
of,Cin€innati.. They interchanged night'sconce1't\-it;.looks .like "Hare
le ad and rhythm positions . Prairie League is busting out again.

./ .

By SALLY WOLIVER
Pure Prairie League brought some

down-horne-good-times alive in
Emery Auditorium last Friday night
in two performances, the first show a
sell outand the second a near sell out.
After a couple of years of inertia,

Pure Prairie League began making
some personnel changes. The loss of
Craig Fuller wasstiflingand it wasn't
until this past year that the group
began touring again ..
Well known to the East, the group

has.a strong following in the South-
West Colorado area. Returning to
Ohio foratour, they hoped to gain'
. new friends on- their own turf, and
promote their new album. If Friday
night was a sample of some of their
.new tunes, the album should finda
place high up in the ratings.

"
3231/2f-udlow Ave. Cliftonj Opposite Esquire Theatre

*************************************** 961-9144
,OPEN' "7DAYSA WE~K 10 AM-9PMjSUNDA YS 12 PJY1-5 PM .

",.... ">.

It used to be an
island.

Then itwas
.a popular wine.' No"" it's a cultural shot.

., A.nd
everybody's getting a ' P

/

,Monday,M~rch24~8:09
Giselle. (Bl~I1"r·~-,:II;jll,,:IV~j...Y.l·

~"

""."

·MusicHall
1"' r

Ticket Prices
Boxes $10.00
Orch, 8.50

6.50 .
5.50

Balcony 8.50
6.50

Gallery 5.50
3.00

.'

Tuesdav.,Ma'rch 25-8: 00
Fancy Free; Etude, The River
(ROIJUllls:8i,rl;sw;rl", Lillldt~(.Riisd~li~~. 0i1p.,\'.E Iltnq!l~IlJ

Wedn~sdav, March 26-8:00
Swan' lake IBi;llr.Ad,lIl1)

Tickets At Ti1ngemanCenter Box Offi~e Thru March 15
/

/

.From one beer lover to another.
THE STROH BREWERY COMPANY, DETROIT; MICHIGAN 48226

. . . . I

,/

Refresher·
." " . . .

course. . ',,-, ..-,.'-

/
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The DAAWinter Arts Festival and the Second'lnterantion~1 Slide Festival
" 'began yesterday and will run through Friday. Slides will be,show~each9a~ at
noon and again at, 6:30'p.m. ' , .' . ,: ','.', '
, All events are scheduledfor the Alms Gallery.iroom 200 in DAA. Events
are cperito the public and more information may be obtained by calling the'
gallery at 47-S-4753:' "

!" I ,TODAY
-r 12:00 Slide Festival " " .
12:30 "It's $4/ hr. for my studio and I still feel bad. inside," Margo Loring.
6:30 Slide Festival ". . , '
7:30' Symposium: "Art in Design," Campbell Crocket, A&S dean and
professor of philosophy.

TOMOR~OW ,
12:00 Slide Festival , " " '.
12:30 Earl Schieb's $39.95 "Introduction to Semiotics: Science of Signs and
Symbols," Bill Eberhard; graduate archetect student. ,
6:30 Slide, Festival , ,.. . .
7:30 Symposium: "Faculty What are you Doing?"

I /. "

,', tt1UR~DAY
12:00 Slide Festival '
12:30, Symposium: "Theory ,of Meaning in Art, Arche~ectu.re,'and Design,"
Bill Widdowson Bill Eberhard, Glenn Hunt and David Niland. ., \ \

6:30 Slide Festival
7:00, F:ilmsof Mluifred Maier (in Alms room 100).

'.' FRIDAY
Slide Festival
Seminar:' "DAA Education in a Vacuum;" Margo, D~Loring.
Slide Festival . .'. ,

7:30 Symposium: "Relationship of Design to Art," Bill Widdowson, Ed
Hoerman head of Urban Planning and Design, Mark Karlan, head of In-
teriorbe~ign, Brad Hammond, Industrial Design,Martin Tucker, Fige Arts:
10:00DAA Bozo Ball, c?me as something-or somebody else.

CALVIN -&WALTER
, ,...' " " ' , ' Raymond Louie/The News Reco~d
<,' A view of St. Paul's entrance' and 2200 pipe organ.

'" j' ,

Covington is interested in renovating it into, a park.
St. Paul's and turning it into a Schaefer stressed' that no matter
historical landmark,' . who' purchased the building,' he
The third party interested in the wanted to see the Pendleton Corn-

buildings is the Cincinnati PUblic, rnunity Council involved in-whatever ,
School System. According, to future the building' will have.
Schaefer, the School System is only 'Schaefer expected that 'a decision
interested in the school buildingand would be reached by the end of

" would teardownthe churchand turn, March-on the fate of St. Paul's.,

, " ." ~
Cincinnati's newest singing group .

appearing at

SANDER SNACK BAR
Wed. & 'Thurs.

NO 'ADMISSIO'N!'
.' ~ • , • I

PacktWoy~ofAQnyROTC
. .. into·s~weeks.,·

~iples thar will Plft you way ahea(l ill almost
;,,:mycareer, military or civilian.,.. .

,':DRINK& 'DROWN •PASS ,'
'~admission for' men: $2.000

'

I

women: $1.00
good :for wed , :

. , ,free: pizza,
, eboriy"& the','greek intro~uctory

AEFLECTIO~S·, ,,' " .
viRe & CB.ltiourl"\751-0646

. , '

RHIL.IPS
- ,. >. . ... " /

\

sale STRAUSS: ~hus' Sprach Zarathustra;
, Concertgebouw ,Orch.lHaitink ' . /
6500.624 ,

R'eg. List: $ 7.98/DiS:C

I,

AIR-
.362 'LU[)LO,W
22l-,0875<

NOW: $ 4.97/DI'SC·
,TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY NO.6 IN
B MINOR. OP. 74, "PA THETlQUE"
Orchestra 'de Paris/Seij i Ozawa.
6500:850' ' ' ,

. '

Arnan who likes to read about hirl,self and likes toknow what others are sayingabo'ut him, He takes,
his reading seriously-as seriously ashis scholarly writing and the length of his future as the chief ex-
ecutive of a large urban institution. That's why his activitie~ in both are so often discussed, Want to
'reach the man at the top? Come to the '~p, Come to Cllfton. , ,

ON SALE AT TICKET WINDOW
·AND BOOKSTORES

BERLIOZ:LES TROYENS
Vickers. Veasey. l:indholm. Glossop; .
Chorus & Orchestra ot The Royal Opera,
House, ~ovent Garden/Colin Davis
. 6709.002 5 Record Set

WHAT ~IND OF'MAN REApS CLIFTO~?

., PENDERECKI: . ,
THE DEVILS Of" LOUDUN

'Troyanos, Hiolski, Chorus & Orchestra
. of The Hamburg State Opera/Janowski
6700,042 ' 2 Record Set

MOZART: COSI FAN TUTTE
Caballe, Baker, Gedda, Ganzarolli; Cot-
rubas, Wixell; Chorus and Orchestra of
the Royal Opera House .:Covent Gar,den/
Colin Davis.(4-record set)
6707.025 \ "

•. j
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Regular seeson ends tOllight
I ". "

By JORQAN BLEZNICK first half, the Bearcats, aided by a.
tenacious 'full-court press and two
baskets each by Steve Collier and
Brian Williams, scored I I un-
answered points during afive-minute
stretch as" DePaul missed 16 con';
secutive shots. Only 16 points by 6-
foot-7 senior forward Bill Robinzine
prevented UC from increasing its
lead before halftime.

-,
With a 96-88 victory over a 'dis-

organized De Paul team last Satur-
day night before a capacity crowd of
7942 in Armory Fieldhouse.jhe UC
basketball Bearcatswon their 20th
:game of the 'season, and probably
cinched an NCAA tournament bid.

"Whenever you, win 20' games,
you're in a tournament somewhere,"
said UC coach Gale Catlett whose
team has now won ')4 straight. "
"But if we get both a N IT and a

NCAA bid, it's up to the kids where
we go. They'll take a team vote;
sometime before Thursday," added
Catlett. "If we .get a bid, the NCAA
will call 9:30 Thursday morning and "When we missed those 16 in a
we have 30 minutes to accept or re- row," said DePaul coach Ray
ject. We wouldn't know what region Meyer, "that was the ball game. We
we'd be playing in until later that' played like a streetballclub and not
day." as a unit.
Tonight, the Bearcats finish "Their full court press forced us to

regular season play with a home rush our shots, Instead of trying to
. game against Duquesne. According work the ball inside where the UC big
to Catlett, this contest is significant men could foul us, we pulled up and
for several reasons. fired outside from IS to 18 feet," add-

"Duquesne is awfully good, they ed Meyer. UC's full-court pressure
just beat [)ePaul two -weeks ago. I resulted in 18 De Pa ul turnovers.
don't want .to-go to a tourmrmeIltCatIett also stated that the press
with a loss." , was a major factor in UC'~ win. "It,

But more important, according to bothered them early. I made a
Catlett, "this game might also-be the .coaching error at the start of the se-
last UC basketball game ever played condihalf when I didn't. go to the
in the Fieldhouse .. , if we work outa press, and we just stood around in a
deal to play in the Riverfront zone defense."
Coliseum." Shortly after DePaul whittled
Ahead 21-18 midway through the U 's lead down to six points. Robin-

Baseball's- Burman-,-chooses pros;
.bvpasses fina,r college season

By HAROLD PERLSTEIN
\

Most people can easily recall the
last famous lefthanded pitcher who

-, w(cfl( on 10 the major leagues after
.playingIorOC: Sandy Koufax. ,

'But 20 years have passed since
.Koufax made his debut with the old
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1955, and now
another UC lefthander, Tim Bur-
man, has ventured into thepro ranks.

Burman, an all-American choice in
1974, signed with the Pittsburgh

\ Pirates in late February after' being'
drafted in early January.' ,I

In signing with the Pirates, Bur-
man chose" to forego" his.remaining
year of collegebaseball.eligibility .at
"Uc. ' , , '

"The big advantage in signing now
is that he'il be able to' go' to ,spring
training so they'll have an opportuni-
ty to-see him over a long period of
'time," said UC baseball coach Glenn
Sample. ,,', , ",'
","If he' waited until June..' he
wouldn't get as good anopportunity
to make it, as farasthe major leagues
are concerned," added Sample.
,': 'Burman is scheduled to play, for' ,
Salem, N .Ci, iri.A league (two classes,
below the majors). Hesaid he could
move up "depending on howl doin
spring training," -",

. . .:'.'

"If I pitch thewayIdid in college, I
can move up;" said Burman con-
fidently. ,"
After Butman was drafted he went

to Sample, fo~ advice on whether to

sign immediately Or wait.until he had,
played his final year of college.
"He helped me out a lot," said Bur-

man. "He gave me a lot of con-
ficence." ,
Asked how Sample reacted after'

he made his decision to turn pro, Bur-
, man said, "He seemed pretty happy
fot me, but he said they'd miss me.
There were no hard feelings at all."
'_ "We're, gonna jniss him," said
Sample, "but I'm mainly concerned,
that the kid is doing the best thing for
him, and in this case he is."
Sample said he just ttied to present

'Burman with facts during their dis-
cussion-"l didn't downgrade the rna-
jors or-the-minors or anytlling else. {
said" look, here 'are the facts, and ,it's
up to you and your parents to make
the decision.',
. ,"I didn't wantto sway him one way
or the other," added Sample.
'Asfor Burman's chance of making

the majors, Sample : remarked, "I
think his chances are excellent. He's
as good asanypitclierI've had, and
two of my pitchers have madethe
.majors (Carl Bouldin and Bill Faul).' .'

, . ,

Spo~t Announcement
Tryouts .for those interested in

serving as UC Batgirls at Bearcat '
,.baseball games will he held T!jurs-
day, at 4:00 p.m.i rin ' room. 204,
Laurence-Hall, Call Nancy Stubbins
at '751-4046 for further information.
'TheBatgirls hope toaddenough new
members-to open a concessions-stand
at home baseballgames. "" '

,/

I

zine, who' tied Collier for scoring
, honors with 23 points and lead both
teams in rebounds with 1,2, received
his fifth personal foul. "
The Catssoon managed a 78'-62

advantage and staved off a late
DePaul rally that cut UC's lead tosix
with 4:24 remaining.

But did Robinzine's disqualifica-
tion affect the outcome of the con-
test? , ' 1/ .

"I think DePaul played better
without him," remarked Catlett.
"They put in a quicker guard and
they pressured, us more." ,
Meyer disagreed: "We would've"

h~~~ chance towin the game with
Robinzine, in there. Against NOtre
Dame last week, he played most of
the second.halfwith four fouls and
wasakey factor in our victor~.

"But the thing that really killed
us," commented Meyer, "was the
quickness of UC's guards. Our
guards were too small' to cover the
UC guards inside. (Garry) Kamstra
really, killed us in the second half.
(Mike) Jones and Williams also had
outstanding games." ,

Coming off the bench.. Kamstra
stored 18 points. Jonesand Williams
added 18 and 16 respectively. '

Hey, would-be sportswriters!
, Have you ever read the sports

Page and said, "1 could have
done better?" Do you think your
writing could improve the page?
Well, now's your chance to

pursue a fabulous career in
sportswriting. For a limited time ,
only (as limited as the time to res-

pond to those TV record com-
mercials), there are openings for
sportswriters.
.Jf you're man or woman'

enough to give sportswriting a
try, come into 233 TUC, or call
,475-2748, and ask for Harold
Perlstein. '

"

Football recruits' include 5
-,

By HAROLD PERLSTEIN Of the" 29 recruits, five are from
\ localhigh schools-i-lastyear MasonPootball coach Tony Mason last .'didn't sign any Cincinnati players.week finished his third year of,

. . "The ones we went after last yearrecr~lltlng at UC with a group of 29
, didn't come, and there weren't thatplayers which he termed "our best

classsince I've been here." .many. This year we were even after
more than -the.vones we got," said

"In the past two years we brought Mason. ,
in 'players who might be more out- , Mason explained his main

':standing individually, but I'm talking problem in getting players to stay in
about the total of more outstanding the city for college: "Some.want. to
players,' Mason explained. , stay close to home, but not this close.

Defensive' Backs':
Football Recruits ~ 1975

Ht.,W,t./ High Schoo'l
5'11 175 Indian Hills

"6'1 f9Q Sto-Rox
6'0 175 Edgewood
6'0 190 Roosevelt
6'1, 185 WestSpringfield ,

Name
Mike Clark
ban Vete
Neil Tucker
Stan Rice
Mark Lancaster
Quarterback: . ..'
Tim Morris ' 6'3180 :WilloughbySouth
, Receiver~
Mike Frizina
Center:' "
Mike Straka'
Interior 'Line:
Ron Johnson, ",'
Fred ,Way, Jr.
Al Slusarez
.Dan Boyle
Carl, Daigle,
Mike Wiles
Julius Mitchell
'Don Kuhn
Keith Lytel

: Linebackers ,
,& Defensive Ends:
Dwayne Berry '6'3 ,195 Aiken
Howie Kurnick 6'3 220-Willoughby -South
Fred-Cobb ,,6'4 210 McGuffey
BarryLapinsky ,6'2220 Wilkens burg .
,Offensive Backs:

, Larry Cline 6'1, 190 Sterling Heights
Ross Smith "'. 6'1, 180 Broad Ripple
Jim Daley" 6'0 '185 Cardinal Dougherty
Mike Smith 5'10 180 Marion
Transfers on Campus: ,
Off. Back: .Chet Deli.Icia 6'0
'Off. Tack: Ron Rogers 6'5
'LB: Gary Faber 6'3
Tight End: .loe Stahna67

Home.Town .,
Cincinnati, Ohio
McKees Rox,pa."
San Antonio, Texas
San Antonio. 'Texas"

'Springfield, Virginia
\,. -,

6'4 240 Roberts

6'3 185 Will~ughby South

Houston, Texas ,
,

6'4255 Aiken
6'3 260' Dobbins Tech. '
6'4245 Cardinal Dougherty
9'3 235 Western Hills /'
6'6 265 Morgan City'
6'3 235 Marion '
6'3 260 Charleton-Pollard
6'5 245 Elder
6'3} 255 'Bishop McNamara, ' '

Cincinnati, Ohio
, Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Cincinnati, Ohio
, Morgan City, Louisiana
Marion, Indiana .
Beaumorit, Texas '
Cincinnati, Ohio'
Washington" D,C.

Cincinnati
Wi.\loughby, Ohio,
Claysville, Pa, "
Montour, Pa.

.Warren, Mich.
Im:ff~napolis:,'Ind. ,
Philadelphia, .Pa.
Marron; Indiana

215 Univ. of Georgia'
230 Univ. of Texas
220 Univ. of Texas
235 (Basketball)

elassifieds
, .. " ..' \

ANNO'UNCEMENT:s ','ANNOUNC,EMENTS
/'

WANTEO 'MISGELLANEOUS'

','-

. \

\
j
j

'"". ,

Mark Davis/The New,s Record
De Paul's AI Barris hounds lJC's, Hal Ward during Saturday night action.

, ,

Cincy players .j"
, " \

1,
, .',~

That's the biggest point against us. tionpasser-runner, "will fit right in"
-You know: kids today, man-s-they to UC's style ofoffense, according to
wanna get away fromniom." MaSon.' ,
One unusual thing about the. "'He bas the credentials to be very

recruit list was that six of the 29 good. He and the receiver (Mike,
players carne to, UC from Texas. Frizina) are outstanding," said
,,"I speakat least three times a year Mason. "But the secret guy of the
'in Texas and I .have for the last.If) three is Howie Kurnick (all-Ohio
years," said Mason. "I'm the only linebacker). He was their most heavi-
,outside person who belong~,iothely sought after by major institutions."
Texas HighSClio()L<-e6achesOC, bask~tball fans will find a
Associarlonc- I'm" 'an,' hconoraryfamiliar name on Mason's rechtit list
member.' ' , ,'" 'in JceStalma, 6-fo<;>t"-7,who quit the
, ;'501 have an awful lot of ties basketballteam early in the season.
there. With phone calls, we're able to '~N.ow we don't know what's gonna
get quite a few people who want to happen when he-gets the pads on; but

, come north.vcontinued Mason.' right now he's as.strong a man as we
" It would seem to be more difficult have- you know, natural strength,"

,;c to .get arecruit from a long distance said Mason.
'away to come to UC,butMasonex- We're gonna see ifhe can catch the
plained this is not the case. " , , ball, because we're projecting him at
'''The mainthingthat sells usisouTtigh(, .end-s-he'd be ,3; pretty good
aca d e mi.cs ~ U C sells it self, target.t'udded Mason. "lf'hejust puts
a cad em ic a lIy.," said Mason. his.head on right and gets his mind set
"Guidance counselors in the south to it" .he.could be as good as he wants
and in the west are very muchawarei'to be;" ,,'
of our academic programs and they -; In the past UC did not sign very,
areourbiggest boosters. ',' . , many. big. men for. thet'interior line,"
., "BesidestOur university, the Cin~but this year's linemenaverage height
cinnati Reds, the Bengals and the city is 6-foot-4,whi~e their average weight
sells us," added Mason.ivlt's not a is 250 pounds. .
dumbcity, it's' .a rrrajor.leagu~ city, , ""We had to change because of that'
and we're a major Jeagueschoo!." darn schedule," said Mason, refer-
The toughest place to',re-cruii is ring to a 1975 docket which includes,

northern Ohio,accord'ip:gfO'M'ason. national powers Maryland and,
'. \ ,''They're Ohio State and Big Ten Houston. "They'll mature ' more'

oriented, and, Penn State andPittare . because of the schedule and they'll be
right across the street. So bur battles big enough to 'protect themselves."
are larger.", Although Mason' thinks he has
" But this season Mason even tappedsigried ' a number of "blue chip"
.the northern Ohio resources by sign- prospects, he was very honest with
ingthree players from the same.team his response when asked if many of
in Willoughby, Ohio, near the players could step right into a
Cleveland. TwO ofthethree players starting job. '
were named to the :~all~state" team. ' '''No; I don'tthink I can say that
"That was a coup. We were very because I'm not .sure," said Mason, .

fortunate there-i-they are very good "But lthink we have enough that will. ,
players," said Mason. ' be very close to playingaudwill push .
, TiinMorris, the quarterback on people that, are playing-which

. theall-Ohio te~m, whois a co~bina-~akes you a better football .team.'

_~ I .",
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